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borrowed the easily obtained currency arhieli have Ie.t ! »

and the result is the whoI« country is yond preauventme.
under mortgage; money is said to have vrli'rc sulphur, i

disappeared; prices have been upset cl»aI> beau-, liavt* be

and subject to violent fluctuations, yzeil by the most r
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The report comes that the official Other things are

Alliance estimate of the wheat crop in drawing crowds <

V Kansas will reach 40,000,000 bushels, friend* for the

Other estimates give more but this should not be or

£ comes from the farmers. Along at tbe proprietor, 5
x,.. I*.rnoat excellent a

I this time comes ais* u» [man, Uerotes hi,
the bread cr-jps in Lai ope re

. J aueits a
short and there will be au unusual [ that hu
tlemand n *l*--gec

jL'^iv bountiful yield about their trei
from their fields this year. Had welfare, he uufc
the crops of Eastern countries bee* one, and this coui
large, or even fair, there would hare one's stay at CIL been small foreign demand for Ameri- enjoyable. lie, (
can grain and the Western producers improvements un
would have had to rely upon home the kind can snrp
consumption for a market. too, *uch picasaui

rrhA K ~fl VTV»ft>*C QWI fyv IvA lo»lf V\AS\Vt1#* «....
_ ui v iv uc v;<jh* »*«»< ytvpiv itl tiLgratulated upon their good luck this here. If is not s

vear, but tker should not forget the J/'at «omething ov*

. . ,

c titty are now withrelief may be but temporary. A ea(:h tra:nbountiful yield on the other side of wonder that over*
the Atlantic next year would bring been here up to
about a return of low prices and hard ®eas0IK The high

rpt a ^ i i been voluntarily «times, ihe inflexible laws or demand ]ea(]js;. physician*-,and supply should be carefully studied prominent capitaliand with the present organization to me to-day that
amnmif tli<» -fn »» »<»»*c mov Eiironft ami fKJj <

.uvi c it 111UT l/V. "l"
. . *, - manv famous watto eflect something 111 the way of thoa-ght the wa|erregulating the production to conform he ever saw. iito the demands. this kind can b

m m among the quests'.
A High Standard Xectasary. The following a

Carolians at ClevelConsiderable complaint is made Chester.Mrs. N(
i- v. against the high standard required by Abbecilfe.Jones
fete. -- « board of trustees of Clemsou Col- ^* r"' A

lege for entrance in that institution. Chesterfield-C.fit is claimed that a great manv of the T. n n,.L-»»» n t
S / six hundred applicants will fail to Coker, Mrs. S. G.

'come up to the requirement for ad- ^ca?,n*r. . , i , - . . <7«e«ei7fc.Chas.mission, and the board of trustees is d Durham.severely criticised for requiring a Marlboro.II. \Y.
preparation which the public schools MacCall, Miss Ales

rin the countrv cannot give. "When the v
* ^»" *ra. - ® Mr9. X. B. Iestablishment of Clemson College was [>ratl0,Kproposed and received so much at- Charleston.J. J.

tention on the stunm. a.n<l stwyVprc Jno. s. RSr«i r
and politicians sought to gain popular ^

n| favor, the people were told that the *

Kidda/id.\Y\ \VCarolina College was the rich Davis, Mrs. Ja?. K.
' man's school; that the farmers, the tie Tindal, Miss i

]»oor men, should have a school of l>err>'<
their own. and all s*rts of "taking gniitli * ^

things" were said to create prejudice Orangeburg.r>*.against existing institutions. Clemson, child, V. P. Shah
not then established,, was pictured as a ^ales. " "

^g|.uCf>l!o»-c where 110 great amount of w Fairfield.11 Y 1money or great amount of preparation Carley, Mr. and Mrwould be required to secure an eduea- Mrs. S. A. Iioi»erisoi
lion. Whether this was done design- hcrsJiatc.\V . W. 3jfi edly to create a current to carry some Spann^folks into office or ignorantly, it mat- E.I). Weil* and wliters not at this time. A little inv»sti- and wife.Hgation might have shown that those

,
florcncc. E. II. Cr5e«3I; ,i7 . Henrv II. Ilusbunds.BHSwE^eople, who expected to send their -
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>jHiitanOttry . (juoSS sons to any college winch made any (^c<)- (j,.field, Geo. CB pretentions of being of a high grade, t.'ofieid, Mi*s Marat1|| whether agricultural or otherwise, Cofield, Mis- L<§1 would surelv be disappointed, if thev Co'em-tii.gig , , , f\ ,' : Lancasft.. i. Iv. Lthought a boy could oc taken fresh Allison, T. M. Fitzpt

I. xruiu tut; piuw nannies "witti iittie or Darlington . Ilenr
110 p reparation and sent to College and wife, J. II. Norn
~\Ve really think the Clemsou trustees ^ eicbeiry .MisS Be:
are right, as long as they have under Among the proinhtlieir control an institution purporting linians who are her
to be a lirst-class Agricultural College, been here arc, Ex-C«

^^tojlcrnand that applicants for admis- Judge Dick, of the Ui
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:ake and a very talkative man, his exceeding level *>=

e who committed headedncss ami good judgment make j c°
[>ut 110w is asgood him a great man. i th

t it. If the State Editor llenry T. Thompson, of the j ^
agricultural col-1 Darlington Xcws. and a most pleasant
ft-class one. aud gentleman, says that Darlington is

growing rapidly. As for politics, he

. ...
thinks as a general thing the best of

the new s- t]iefarmeis j(1 Darlington will take p,
lg what method 110 stock in the Third
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raise the public Thompson is accompanied by Mrs.

so that they could Thompson, and will spend several
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plan of supple- It is said that State Auditor Sander- o:
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11 tax by a self- ling-. who ranks aunost ;i» ...... I{

lias been done in Vance as a stump speaker, will be a *

candidate for Governor of North 51

inn&boro is erne or ^ ^ . , ,
.ss

Carolina during the next campaign.
rr well in towns. j)r ganderling is pleasant and witty. /
communities, but He makes friends rapidly, and will P

;able in sparsely doubtless make a irood run, if there is c

liborhoods. an-v^V" t]\er ln,or that |,e Avi.U be 5

:i candidate, lie did a great service to

.** his State when the Greenback party
sprung up in Xorth Carolina. By his £

unit's itesoict. power on the stump he contributed J
in tiir» success of the Democratic h(

ation.A Place fori 1""Y"
asure and Health. l^rt\ * cl

rrspondencc.] j rpjie siielby Lund and Improvement
us,X. C., Aug. 12. | Company have bought considerable j,

in this con t'-pon | amount of land adjacent to the Springs j,
. V I which has been laid otl" into lots.

'

hat the merits o| j These lots will be sold lo parties wishvould*uon spread., jji<r to erect cottages in which to spend a'
jeeome ot.e of ! !«e ! the kot summer months.

.
i

I'
mer resorts m the I

, ! September and October are the most
»«y wa» it... .i.adtt . pIcailllt inoutlls at Cleveland., and I
i« Insod uj)'!ii ;(u; | would suggest to those who prefer to '

es thru in pro^n ?> j go to the mountains during the lirst .

in iv.uliz itiini ') - months of the summer to stop over a
*

ix-^L- Af at Cleveland on their home- v
The water* line, I "lvi , ,,

(wardjourney. Mtuiv do,this, now,
rd »u'[).iu;*l ;.n I | a:ul thev say that after getting the inion

it<1:\ anal- vigorating mountain air and tlie sul- 1

xprn cln*mi>i«, »im! I l>l»ur water at Cleveland ther are preblmwi.
iii«'in loljtf|pavedfovaycarsjiavdwork.

n>»i valuable modi- ! (Jleaveland is thronged with pretty
iie >ulj>liur >prin^s young1 ladies this season, and all, who

heniically, with (he dance at all, dance beautifully. Under

i ,,tn,niT p.,i i!,,. these circumstauccs it is difficult to
i.ouii'n. IjUi iii«i n *i ,j.

. .

* find time to write tor a newspaper.
onvitioiiijf t-\ldence |
( ie watrr* i« luuud Editor Redfearn, of the Chesterfield
of those who have Advertiser, is among the latent arrivals.

»wi honctt lest 'I his reports that the Advertiser is flouri-Ainbi1105farm-
ISUUlg. JJl. .

inner at Cleveland, jng ^ ^r01-k in the sanctum.
\ci heart] any »ne j "W. d. D.

ii3 of the restorative
s* waters. People j how Tarheels life.}

low, without energy, Wayxesville, X. C., August 12.[weak, they have specjai: j jiaVe thought s<» much of
lor,.,!. _l fit

Jl ncaii'i iiim iiau,>i- TI
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Fairfield ana me man v uuai .

s. . «#ieo\(.r, it is home that X am prompted to give von

cant that hundreds > , t,

*

, .

a few random dois as ther occur to me.

their summers here T -n . .4
.

I will not attempt to picture to your
me wjo w0in0> uncc imagination these grand old mountains
roe pe»p e ere next au^ the picturesque scenerv ihatisso
soon wins toe faith , , t . . , , . . . '? ,

, . ,
loveh to behold this beautiful country

id it ihe great num- .. . , ,, ,, T \
, .3 that, has been so well named the "Land

11 here tlu.< season is t, o, , ,,

of the Skv, and whose people seem to

anything more than .

"

. . 1 j v

"

, ,

° be so contented and happv, which
to the conclusion that , ...,,

.
aroused rnv curiosity more than the

ice wi soon be one monil*ajn scenery; so your corresponjjinitaimins,in the tQ0j. j( Up0n himself to ask them,
* air i c most popu iij[ovv (j0 yOU manage to livesoeas> ?"
see*eis of p easnte. rrjie rClSp0U5e jn n;ne time? <-ut of ten

i at work wbicn are «^ye at home, or in otnr worn*,

of guests and gaining wfe rajsU .,}] 0f our coi n, meat, hay,
place. One of them oa» C|0#> and our tobacco is the surerlookcd,and that is pinm,r .,i,:,ry crop." l>al occasionally
ir. J. B. Wilkinson, a j ^1!U^ A jatuivr who plants all tobacco,
:id courteoui gentle- aud he informs he th:it it. does not pay,
osclf 1>2 sonally to see anj mjlijCs aboutll:c<ivt'Mge^coc^^t
ire comfortably _upon cotroiT.' The only differ%>nie»t

solicitations ?Bce"'. J«s -tick, but
Um-.t and ce,ieral ""f"""®'" *s<li" wHh a iiltic Uog
:t» a tiieud of every

" M 80°" as l,c *»d« «
ribuies muck to make !"re""mcrall«- Wesand-tappers seemeveta>,<!nimaant ,,.l I ,0 l!,llui 11,0 ll!ul' "< <ke is good

t .~ jor t|^e ^;le au(J p|slnt a ]i11]c more:ach year, uil-ls some cotton. I neglected lo mention thatLi! now f.;w places of the tar-heel raises his own stock and
a:8 Cleveland.-Thch nearly all of them have one or more

.
. ,,A . , . brood mares and rais^c a colt everv, sociable and cxcyl- am, .f .)C(1, drire.accustomed to vMt South Carolina. Now think of old!urpri>ing, therefore, FairfielJ, .md your correspondent in-jer two hundred and eluded, helping1 to keep up four or fiveMr. Wilkinson and livery siablcs, all of which could be

s more; and 'tis n raised at home. But pardon me,fifteen hundred have Messrs. Editors as I am digressing athis time dnring thi link- from first intentions, as I wantcsttestimonials have ed to make a suggestion to the farmivenby many of the ers of our country.in the country. A It is a conceded fact the present outstof Baltimore said look fot the farmers of the cotton belt
tie had traveled in is the gloomiest since IS 15. Think of
jountrv, and visited a million a half bales of cotton on handering places, but he and (he prospect eight million baleshere was as line as this year, which demonstrates to anyany expressions of unbiased mind that there is an over
e heard evtry d:v production. And we must also admit

the stubborn fac: that supply Snd de- r.re among the South mand does regulate the markets of the^'and to-day: world, though some think differently^:ely, S. M. Jones, and that it is by speculation, witeve.Fuller, Miss G. whom I cannot agiee. I admit i ^
. Major, Miss Ella bulls and boars and other coinbi LVJVfmq.icntlv create corners 0:1 ir»v^0,K. Wilkes, Mrs. tbin<r?, and the result is thr-n* i«

_ . tugJ. Campbell, T. II. expansion or contraction as the c wolCofcer, G. J. lied- maybe; but fluctuation is invari;. gDe(followed by a corresponding con^, ^ tL. Durham, Mrs. lion or expansion, action s ndrer
being about equal. ta;js wjj]Carroll, Miss Pearl Without going into further^a|| Ljav:a MacCall. we can easilv see that stagnating we [:'oncXeel, Paul S. Mc- business circles confronts us, rl*- _MI.v

;
.. »T

, .01 'HII WUlJratton, Miss V. M. can enhance the present p'arljcies thecotton crot«. I have read :nolhc al>jc c011Mappus and wife, that suggest relief, includi; jjam.: UIUlWuloern, Jr., Miss and elaborate article of ''
f. .. .

s Harriet NVulbern, mond, apart of which *aml doe8 j ern]inv idea, that supply and . {lIld
. Z:ichry, t. A. govern the market. iar<reonc ! aimTindal, Miss Mat- j brings as much money , »f M,, j1iudTalVS- J'1

,
'lo "ot, ' h!"k ,tl,e.e ur cons;itu- .U->Mrs. b. J. Perry, liammond either fea^iilt. e<lt.MViS

an" c""a- >' *' a";!, al,yl.hi"£'"in ilisdiv"of | anil
J. W. Banks and rcloniL 'iJat'iiirtr; fir°llS I otHsr, Julius Ahreus, 1 uould say .all tu

aii; ,sH atinamaker and people in ne co I'J^ ; bi.li(.;in,, ,cjp
i» t \t ' t*-aiS?S \!\,.TULaiiiti:resis are blended beiiturner. 11. J. Mc-1 as I ilo that ou' : i..,

'
r> ,r , , let thai convention he prols. Chas. P. Wray, and mutual, at -

.. .

11, W.D.Douglass. clotlicd with jAtso\eieijin po j i

Jilli. J. S. Hbamc. ivill make il;'ctl0"f bu,d.1Q"
, J'° :a I IC..

nn, W. H. Yates, who panicl^'» " « '< X ' S*Mrs. Sliaw, licv. i to dn-iw a1?11 }'°- ""V1 i t, ,iff. c. c. Drown 1 acres in «*> >»', ? '

than one1'1 "r two-tl.ird. of Ibi.-tili)
ittino, J.C.Davis, ( year's e'r* 0,1 ,,:C »»arKci u:in«r any ai,:t

CTctim?JI,c* I would have bu v

Cotield, Sr., Mrs. ! anv ona,,nu' " contract, but this you c;}, j J,
ofie.'d, Jr., Itabt. j see W* be au arrangement made with (xn
iref Cofield, Mis? ! dubii u1"* creditor, believing as I do.; !,ot
jui>e llenneman, that our !>ank<, me; chants, la .v\?rs, he v

'dn'jVs, e.e., w-juI.J ail gain i:i l!-,is xAc v

iimiingiiutn, E. C. un*I'lueut, and il we cm yo to w«»rk t\>vc
urick and wife. ^yth that determination thai the Alii-: imp
v* T. Thompson j^ce fought the bagging trust, or give !
nant. j,t half the airing ihe Oeala platform J
;sie Ruff. has had, in le«s tiiaii s-ixty days cotton j

will be worth 10 or 12 cents and many \y
lent Xorth Car'- other good fruits will follow, and Jnd.
e now or Jjyve 1S92 a new era will dawn over this mon

overnor Jaivis,! entire coltou bel:: the farmers will be
*

' ! - i.:. . ! Kidl
lited States Z>is-} lorcea 10 u uiverMueu muuMit, i

andeling, £tatc would result i:i a bountiful supply ot; ...'-j
'Ke, Coi./Wm. food our col ton crap would be in thy

lienor-Clark- shape uf profits. What a tremendous arie
sborne. amount of capital -would then be rest- mrr<

j ing the South whjfch was formerly aid- tens,

with .-Governor ing in bnildiijg^op the great ciues of; ruj|
rfileiiipoten- the West, aad which could now be'

eland's ad- devoted to building rniiioads and fac- jJjH
prominent tor^^^^^develop ina-.r iicWcntei^a

1
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Every Toilet Tat
ioulii have a bottle of Ayer's llair Vigor, the best preparation ever made for <

iir, restoring its color when folded or gray, preventing baldness, and keepin

ol, healthy, and free from da ndruff.
I have used Ayer's H:\ir Vigor /or some time "Several month* ago my hair com

id it h;.v worked wonders for m#. I was trou-! ing out, and in 2 few weeks my li«k

ed with dandrutf and -va-i rapidly becoming entirely bare. I tried many remei

tld; but since using the Vigor i;ny head is per- j did mo no good. I wai finally indu

ctly clear of dandruff, tlie liajir has ccaiied bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and,
of onlv a Dart of the liquid, my head

sning out, aim 1 now nave a b. ».»-- .esame color as when 1 was a p'oun2 woman, with a heavy growth of hair. I reoc

can recommend any one suffering from dan-! preparation a* the best hair res

uff or loss of hair to use Ayer'sl Hair Vigor.". world. It can't be be*t.". Thoma,

rs. Lydia 0. Moo ';- East riusM>n, Me. Sharon Grove, Ky.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
epared by DR. J. 0, AVER CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold faj all Druggists an

For the Cure ( The Confidence Many
f colds, coughs, and all deJ That people have in Ayer's Sar- In the morning n

mgements of the respirator}/ saparilla as a blood medicine i# and without apj

rgans, no other medicine is scf the natural result of many toras or torpidity
jllable as Ayer's Cherry J'ecf years' experience. It has been and a derteged cc

>ral. It relieves sufferers fronp handed down from parent to stomach. To re:

snsumption, even in advance# child, as a favorite family med- action to these 01

:ages of that disease, and hals cine, perfectly reliable in all else is so efflcacii
,, v.,.. ,...c 1 scrofulous disorders. c*»ion*l <Jose of

IVtiU UiilUIJlCiuoiv tnvo.

Iyer's Cherry Pectsral, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer's
Teparcd bv Dr. J. C. Ayer /& Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arer A Prepared by Dr.

p., Lowell, Mass, bold by DrufK- Co.. Lowell, Mim. Prioe il; 5I1 Co., Lowell, Mass

uts. Price gl, Si* bottles, Si. bottles, V>. TTv.-tii $6 & bottle! gliu »nd Dealer*

i.e->. There would lie more content- hock city Jiitij

e it. Tin; hand of inonopolv would
3t bo s severely felfl. There would s.

} Ics-di inaiid for mopey, followed hy Riox, S. C., Augu
leapiT in'erett. Wje will then beii -j^e muc]j needed rain I

itished and gather tlJe good things ot I ,

ic world around us./ and then being
farmers in

« .,n j happy.
uiependent of circutfnsianwo
uve more power, Jabilily and influ- Brother Murray, pa

tree, which would tender us mch a brier, has b< en iloinir
" Sfi4"cc good lor the past

flairs as will leacB to general pio*.- ,

critv at:d coiit-intinjent. J. u n. vices day and niyhf.
/._ were made happy, i

'.Aycr's Sarsapai/illa, by purifying from (he Quarrv. We

nd enriching the b/lood, improves the had to brin» it to a cl<>

ppctite. aids the assimilative process, F
*

.

"* lllVKCO-

trengtliens tiie M«rvc»,
ates the system, at is, therefore, the a=° -*VLV- 1 l»oin:ts Jjcik

est and most thoroughly reliable "Boro," and I wii! v

.Iterative that can J be found for old wjH never regret hi

ind young. j
* | pcop!c of x^aii field on
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;bis neighbor- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |
1 to the camp county of faiukiei.d.
and arc prr- COUIIT OF COMMON PLEAS.
a"v*ce ^ caI1 Georgt W. Wilts, as Executor of the last j

d ask theui to will and testamsnt of John E. Iioberfson,deceased. Plaintiff, agahut Lavinia .

die Uiaii- ac. Stark, Hal. Robertson, Lizzie Stark, '

'* h-ican .:,i Joha Stark, Samuel Stark, l.ula S ark,:
1 ' Thomas J. Robertson, David G. Robert-;

sou, Thomas A. MeCreery and liarrie U.
daughter are MWVnerv as ronnrtntrs do5n« business

[lid are guests vnd»r the firm name of T. A. Creery &
Co.: T. E. Kerner and .T, M. Greenfield

uUuc!e Jes« " as copartners doinsr business under the
firm name of Kerner & Greenfield; and

- ' tl (leorge W Witte and Armin F. Witte as
m on lust Sat- copartners doing business under the firm
« the company riame of Witte Brothers, Defendants.!

a fow hours summon*. For Rsli-f. Complaint noi

1 by surprise Served.
a neat j^old- To tlie Defendants : -

\va< so much \jOU AllE HEREBY summoned and re-1
ie hid to call 1L quired to answer tile Complaint in!
id, Mr. J. iS. this action, of which a copy is herewith;
rorrts tor liitn served upon 3ou, aua to serve a copy on
.nf i»;' , your answer to the said Complaint* on !

\ / the subscriber, at his office, No. V> South- jirescmeu tue ern insurance Buildin<r, Columbia,'
South Carolina, within twenty days after J

or ilit* Quarry the service hereof, exclusive of the day
is I by old Bill of such service; and if you fail to answer
3 | fiat he is the Complaint" within the tiuio aforesaid,!
Iia-u n'H.fn the pla'..itiff in this action will apply to goutpa.u p.ioto- tile court for the relief demanded in thethe track Complaint. ^1(V

on very often Dated 1st Julv, 1891. I ; *

'

HEXRS" N OBEAli,
re well repre* Plaintiff's Attorney.
given at Mr. To T. E, Kernel" and J-.M. Greenfield, the

>f the Presby- absent Defendants above natred :

Take notice that the Complaint in this ^eav«
uipanied by actio;?, together with the Summons, of
ha Liwo 11 an.I which the foregoinji is a copy, was this Arm

day filed in the office of the Clerk of the A
.court ot common neas wr uio <_;our.iy

i the evening au(j state aforesaid, at Wiunsboro, iu the j euV)fubrier. said County anil State. jl.. wic.d. d Tins 1,1 dayoU^.muu.nan through Plaintiff's Attorney. Vrrivi-ned to ilse _ ...i-uu1. I In <-4XUo work. Ill .

i# we!!. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA MA
omnienced its county of faiufield.TlXi COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. Leav,
lonitis 11 win W.Davis Douglass, as Administrator of T ,

rfield county, the estate of Abraham F. Ilunter, de-! irr:v
'C determined ceased, Plaintiff,again# Adela J.Iunter,
* rnvilialiv in Anita Hunter, Carolina Hunter, Cevise »
'

, , ,v ..II Hunter, Candida Ilunter, Eliza Hun -!
i .V* j ter, Joaquin Hunter, Preston C. Lorick /dp tuts gouu and William 13. Lowranee, as copartners CO

under the lirm-uame of Lorick & Low-!
ve our little ranee, and II. A. Maier and John lier- !.
[ace one at its kale, as copartners under the firm name j
ud of and I he of Mdier & ty-rfcele, Defendants.-Suuh

moriK for Jitiff, Cornpi'Hiit not Served,

spends much To the Defendants above-named : «Ds
e ma^a^c* le V'OU are herebv summoned and required r .,,

itii fresh nsli * ^ answer the complaint in this acrmnwI i/*m ic fi 1*>m in tin* nf flip r
7*7"\ ""%W4 %% %- ~«. *"V UCrt»C

. .
_

Clerk of the Court of Common Picas, forj Arriviblue crane a the said County, and to serve a copy of Leav<
eu seven feet your answer to the sulci conipi.iint on"theI Arriv<

will in all subscribers at their offiae, Nos. o ar.d G, Arrin
ic Charleston Law Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina,

*

within twenty days after the service liereccr.tto «oor- of, exclusive of ihe day ot such service; . f
11.* - ai'd if you fail to -answer trie complaint L, vId tline musi- within the time aforesaid, the pia i tiff in i« "_
his country, this action will apply to the Court for the
an expect on relief demanded m the complaint. j'

Dat. d l-'Stli dny of July, A. 1> i>l)l,
a 5>. oc\v. d. dol<rlab&, ::r,r

l'lanitiff's Attorneys. jacks
To the Defendants Ad°la iiunter, Anita (jharli

Ilunter, Carolina Hunter, Gevise O. in Flo
,,k Hunter, Candida Hunte., Eiiza lluntee,L Joaquin Iluuter, 11 A. Maier and John

for C&storia. UerUele :

ug to c-«toria. Tak i notice, that the. complaint in this
ethemCastorla. action (.tojjt-xiit^r wuii tu« summons. 01

which t!ie foregoing is a copy,) was tiled
in the office of the Clerk <>f the Court of p_
* ominon Pleas for Fairfiehl County, ;n f

__________
the State of Sauth Carolina, on the l.'Jth
day ot July, A. D. J8U1.

"

A. S. & \V. L). DOUGLASS,
.4 7-14vij Plaintiff's Attorneys,
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Mexican I
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A Cure for the AilmeiSH
and BeastJm

A long-tested pain reliever.
V A

Its use is almost universal by the In
Farmer, the Stock Raker, ana
requiring an effective linimentM

No other application compares witM
This well-known remedy has stofl

years, almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete"witfl

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost fl
All druggists and dealers have it 1

h Carolina Railway Company. Rep£J
sIMEN'CIXG May ."51, 181)1, it 2.Z5'
p. in., the trains will run as follows
;crn Time;: 1 r<*: EALEM^^^HHMAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA. £fvJep*B

Dailt. receivedH
i Charleston... G.50 a. m 6.00 p ia on the 20H
i lirauchville... 9.oo a m s.e5 p m Speeifi®
e Augusta 11.50 a m 1L35 p m to the Clfl
UGTJSTA .(> CIIVR1/ESTON. ' - <9<-29x4^HDAILT. | J
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s Brancnville. a Hi IB
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e Charleston.
1.15 pm 7. jo am 10.15 p xa

IX LINK AND'COLUMBlA. 131V. nl
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t Charleston. of sefl5 3l) a ill H AO ?> rii T\ At) tv »«

; Branchvilla.. 7.39 a in 7.15 pm!
e Columbia.9.45a m, 10.06 a m 10.10 p m
c Camdenlo.*>jam* jlily except) Sunday,
LUMBIA DIV. AND ilAIN* I IXE. j

DAILY. m
» Camden 5.0«p n>*
; Columbia G.5o a. m 3 43 p m
; Branchville 8.50 a ui 7..e0 p 111 j
ft Charleston 11.0s a m 9.M p m
11 av/tunf Cri n /In *» i

MIJujiiiUtl V. ^ I

DEN AND COLUMBIA ACC-M. j St SU
i Columbia 9.00a ui ; t iJH
e Camden 10.55 a mf | 5g: Camden 5.00 p mf , auySftflB^Mle Columbia 7.15 p mf tne ffl
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mm Charlotte, als > Cincinnati ami ; tim<florth, and to and from Asheville, Hot H
and the West. Daily except! heeH

ly to and from points on the C. & G.
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onville, Fla. Connects daily at; 5"eM
eston with C. & £j. lt\. for all points
rida.
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